
THE PEARL..

pspared for this, make knowa at once your attachmnent, derness of.a ministerinig auge. Ah ! who slwll tell the
and plead for their approval If they ire ébstinate or unalloyd joy 6f two young hearts, rich in ench other's
cruel, then trust to your Alfred, and the orphan's God." love,when thus cotnmuning and feeding their iuinginiations

-And do you think," she replied, "Uihatj!ou canniake n odeams of future bliss ! 'Théir intercourses 'ere brief
mewaver for a moment? No.-Alfred J loved you, land uset; and:every passing hour seemed to a ould
and still do love you for yourself ; aud let corne weal or their spirite into one. Sys the "wizard of the
.weehenceforwtrd Im nthine own." North,"

Hiw laspéd ber te his beart, and kissed the fever fo"m "Love is the secret svmpathy,
-bòr'ning lips, while joy too pure for utterance kept The silver link ihe silken tie,

tiîem loxg s PWent. At legt ,hWnowinhih iuýp tient spirit -'hjC1% heart tu heart ag J mn u td to mmd,
In body add in isoul can bind."

of Alonzo,wnd the unbending prejudices ofMr.Melbourne' At length the vigilance of Mr.Melbôurne discovered the
he assured Gertrude that a moment's warning would ena- i of Gertrude, and with brutai cruely he charged ber
ble him toplace ber under the protection of an aged lady, witioGrtudet im, and treachery to his son ; andbwihingratitude t iadteceyt i o n
where she could remain in safety, until a brighter day warned ber that if she ever again beheld this destroyer of
hoùld dawn upon thein. They emibraced and parted; bis pence, she nust leave his bouse forever. It was in

but their lat words had fallen upon the enrs, and aroused vain that Mrs. Melbourne plead for the devoted girl. His

th jealousy of a man, ripe, whenarosed, for deserate llous bosom hearci not love nor pity, and the voice so
deeds. soothing to his troubled spirit in the hour of gloom, vas

Alonzo,, observing the absence of Gertrude, -and hoping now repulsed with cold indifference. Truly, " there is
1o meet ber in the garden, bad strayed thither, and seen
the-close of an interview which gave a death-blow to hio more spectral and fantasical than Ie."
dreama of happineu. The cause of Gerruide's colness jlu this dark day of trial, the tiuuid Gertrude rose ubove

"ashed in a moment over bis mind-the veil was rent. herheif and played tlw beroine. Ske herded tni the wlis-
Alfred Mellen was his rival. He had seen enough ; and pers of a heartless world. Buoyed up by the purity of ber

turin ghastened away, while haie and jealousy swelled o thougahta, sad trusting for protection o thlie rrluihn a
hi. bosom, and all the dark thoughts of bis gloomy soul badea :d farewell to the home ofkhrhildhood.
wee inmngthouhIss adeedbrin.e oudGertrude knew well the delicacy of her situation, but felt
were eoursing. ihrough bis maddened brain. Ho couldy
have sriefie his love-but thus t give place to a poor firmn in er parity of purpose, and implicit confidence i the

nametèa clerk, was too humiliating to is pride-mnd, in honor of the man suhe loved. I will not naie the surprise,

ehambers~of a mind capacious for desperate thoughts, the sorrow, and yet the rapturous joy with which Alfred

he willed the rujin of thatfair being to whom he had so listened to the generous sacrifice of this contiding girl.

SBntly avowed an inviolabBe love. But let a veil protect this scene. I wil not desecrate by

Gertrude now saw the madness of further delay, and, uterance, the ballowed îhoughts duat reigned in dieu bo-
'sh determined at once to kneel, and piead with the g- suais t ihiseventfu! period.

meromus spirit of ber aunt. Mrs. Melbourne was a womaln j But sorrow had now stricken a virtuous heart. The con-

of kenaensibility; and when she had learned the history duct of ber son-her ouly child-was a barbed arrow in

efGeitude's love, though disappointed und dissatisfied the bosom of Mrs. Melbourne, and weemed go sap the lifu-

tis unexpected shlpWreck 6f ber projects-yet she feit blood fromn ber heurt. It needed but this last sad stroke-

it not'only foolish, but cruel, to war with the affection the desei tion of lier adopted dauglter-to bow ber t athe

of the heart. ¶?e therefore bade the weeping Gertrudu tomb. Mr. Melbourne saw, when now too late, the ruin

betieted, -gld erpectin her a mother's tendeness and he ha d wrouglht. Aias! nor son, nordaughter, nor beloved

-lath. Bit, when Mrs. Melboutne told Gertrude's story iwife, would long remain ta cheer bim. Hlie had made a

to ber husband,- ail his family pride awoke. It was too solitude around hi, but found no peace. Sorrow never

heimŸat that his son should be rejected for a beggar, come's single handed, nor did it now; for at this unwel-.

and he meanly resolved at once to discharge and disgrace cone moment he received the painfui intelligence of his

Alfred-and if Gertrude persisted in ber attachment, to soni s death. A!onzo bad taken ship at Baltimore for Char-

refuse ber even the sàelter of bis roof. leston. 'Ihey were wrecked i a storu, and every %oul

eantime, j.fonzo thought by a bold game to intii but the captaii and four seamuuen were lot. This filled

date hirival. He tberefore wrote Alfred a note, re- the easure of the o'd man's grief; be bowed his

minding Mm of his boldness in daring to become his rival snd wept, while bis injured wife sank to the very verge of

for the affectids-of hie cousin, and called on him either to the grave.

elinquisb bis pretensions, or appoint a time and place to The day after they had learned Alonzo's deati, Mr. Mel-

'meet and end the contet, ab mitima ratione. bourne received a roll of papers from the bands of a stran-

To this. Alfred simply replied: "When Miss Dalton ger, who briefly said "-they are thine,'' and hastily with-
ýjds .me cease my prnsionâ 1Ihaaobey, but fnoteî11,drew. lie broke the seal and began tu read, but ere a mo-

e. cseay imprdten ncI b y btmentbaielapsedn deadpaleeunautied hieutur-
h6en. «_ Your thireats and impudence I equally despise; methdeasdndal1aens addhsfaue--

and being .unambitious for a bravo's glory, I shail noti

ucomply with your last request"

This answer only added fuel to the flames, and Alonzo
threatened te pont the cowardice of Alfred in the public

prints. It must be remembered that as yet, reame bad'

fnot complete dominion ovèr the passons, and "honora-
ble murdr" was stil wsanctioned by publi. sentiment.
Aner ceuItsg with is friends, Alfred yielded with
a- beating hart to what he thought the tyranny ofr

~cuatomf. *

They -met. A.lfed fired into the air, and receivedihel
,bal ofhis antasni in teleR aide. His physicias oeu-
tertained hopes that ho would soon recover. Alonzo bas-
tr.dfromh scene,and journeyed Soutit,until iuupsdlinte
. ectemetashould -cease..

Wþieb Mr. Melbournaeheard of his son's guilt and fight,
Land<thedanlger of Alfredeo far fromn being moved.to pi-
ty for the sufferer, hesealed down new'cflses upon hi.

t%@i - andcoutmanded hi weepRng niece never more to
be -h'ldn But*a WOMn'S-love shT*Win* emUiter
aiJaidag asd Gertrudedespite eer uncl, ato. ti.

wa t by the oouchoofer lover. wdh th deyel.d 4tpJ-

his hand trembled---a cold sweut, stood poni& o row-ne
groaned, and f. Il senseless to the floor. He was soon re-
atored from this mielancholy shock, and pointing to the par-
cel he had let fail, bade them read and know all. The
mystery is soon told. Melbourne, when young, had been
seut to an uncle in the South to receive his education. He
there became enamored of a beautiful young lady, who re-
warded bis auachment by the fervid love of ber wr mel-
low c.ime. Being soo young to hope for liberty to marry,
he had won bis love to a secret union. Scarce six months
lad elapsed before ho received letters commanding hio
immediate return. His father was peremptory-h could
uot take hi.lovely bride--he dared not avow hi union.
He struggled for a time with hi. feelings, but interest fi -
ly triumphed over honor, and ber hastily lied from is once
loved Mary, and fefn her to sorrow and dishonor. The
news of his sudden departure had well nigh bereft her of
reuoni for she-"found hersif as all oive wih Lo be wbo
love their lords.', Sh. inaiy threw herself upon the mer-
cy of ber parents, and was uforgiven; and in a short time
became the mother of a son. But yet ahe could net dis-

t.ipate theg!oom which proyed uppn ber spirits; and.ohe
jsuddenly resolved~to seek ber huaband in the nort. Le.

Ving letter@ of explaniation and upiolgy to hler p'arent.s,
took ship for New-Y ork, but hy strems ofl wetiîher, wasdri.
ven into Norfolk, Va, whore, worn down by fittigue,, and
broken-heared, she sank into an early gravo. To a
teminan in No rJl o eemetd lnteested in hler fte
committed ber wim, wilti tss paake containing m¡g
tory aid iind, Siè dit niee ad jew)î if61W
port and educr4on. Her dying requeits were te jolyP.
observed.

1 need dcarcely say tbat Alfred as Ibis orp ban.
the m1omI)eitl he learned bis real situitiOn, h had disclaim.
ed his fiathies's nimme. lie hud souglht a situation in
fathler'ai etblishment thut he might learn his characbter
and, il *i suited his pleasure, to claim a portion of h¡
fortune. As soon, therefore, as he beaid of his brotber'
death ard saw the berenvosieit and desolation efhi4 hou,.
lie had thrown otf the mîastk that he imiglit cheer the Ilas
hours ofhlis unhappy pareut. fr. MOlhourne had sup'os.
ed that his vife uid child hnd both perished; wu con only
inagine, therefore, with what transport he enbraced hi,
long lost boy.

Alfred and Gertrude we soon united by the eikeh
lie," that bound thu•r willing hearts together ror fmany
blissful years. Mro. Melbourne bleued her new childreu,
and slumubered with ber fathurs-while ber husband iUMMu,
ed to rejoice in the bappiness of triumphant virtue.

Yale, Sept. 1837. TALBOT.

S UM M ER EVE N ING.
.Coliuîi,îunj frons pge IX3.

As '- 1is oflen nixcd %ith tulise alloy,
Painfu lexiwrience si)% a likened case
Ili love; %whelon tLatie pass ion rua tm

A leSi, obstruct, or drive lee romn ber place.
Bti PAhen o high an evil impÎFulse rtius,
And lu usurper, faiti am4 kie u'rrlthrow
We saighst < sli , tli l portioni of her .ons,
Aud Mtk dltligh, amUuilo a a e of woer.
Wihen priue tr ewi6lh#ness obtins tib rube,
Or buki iungcaieu breedg a war wathini,
lali ansa for ts limiocif, andi play atmhe ouul;
Su ILI esca I cllrre$n, tie gsit.
iIere lo v ' i§sti ejermrJe--.hn coodemned,

Then leas die iîniny of the %e .
1 lherrns to patienc lwr reward e xtesnd,
'lhat pointt go holw-, Ilte anchor 41f tihe soui.
lis wvoria aned purity truc-luoe is gtld:
0( ail bisIa1%titil; prtblpvrtie!i posigrot,
Tu prove its truth imi uonutio, yet not colid,
If faule 't will fail, if grue 'twil beur ihe<tet.
The fire thatdie» witain a fuichesu. heaér,
Wouil in a tirue uneui stit renew #gs thme;

Wuuld l naLàVieeran-u 1 Li insrt,
T. " "r'gtiran couraui, tlti tl,'rcantiUîi.

L .a 11 utill througi ail eternity sunisu,
A al# with er prelienre ait exi.rti.e fil,
Tiher, is a voice uami gives div charuwr life,
But not a rvice tlathu luthe puwcr to kilt.

To practice good, nd io it good arighlt,
Il ail tI perftnvSess we can auain :
And this cannot pruceed from biananu might,
Whence every effort, ecry Lhought invain.
And shall wC dien resume o fotlluw guod I
No, let us supernatural nid iu<mokc ;
And when widt more than human rength endued,
T*he moit obstructive barrier uay be broke
For ail, an him, who only rules Lhe skies,
IVe should fur via t, and mucces depend:
Tie God or Love, who every gooi spplies.
Love'à rime should bo, its centre, and its ent.

But case,-ie approach of night muat break my
The gayest colours now are sober nuale,
The stars obscurely dhrough the ther gicam,
The dietana heights are indistinct in shade,
The catde to theif lowly rest are gone,
No traces of the son's reifulgence lefn.
He now pursues the opening of the m"rn,
And of his light we're nearly now hbreft.
Save, dthe eremtod aH ilkumi»nd mooo
Pai, qiver seg, 0 dbes ool anti (4utretus
But she declining, wiiI be absent uooa
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